
 

WHAT DO I GET FOR REGISTERING? 
Everyone who registers will receive a race shirt.  Male and female age 
group winners, outstanding performers, and adaptive runners will be 
eligible for prize money and donated items from Tracksmith.  




  


PACKET PICK-UP 
We'll be holding a number pickup party on Thursday, April 27th from 5—8 
p.m. at Lamplighter Brewery - 284 Broadway.  Come pick up your number, 
meet other runners, and have a beer on us! Team members may also pick 
up full team packets.


If you can't make the party, there will be race day number pick-up between 
7:30—9:00 a.m. in the parking lot at 41 Church St. Please arrive as early 
as possible. We will shut down number pick-up promptly at 9:00 a.m.




LODGING 
We have a guaranteed rate at the Porter Square Hotel (617) 499-3399 
and Hotel 1868 (617) 499- 2998 in nearby Porter Square for the evening of 
Friday April 23rd.  To secure a room, call either hotel and use the code 
Bionic for a discounted rate.  Note: this code will not work on the hotel 
websites; you must call.    


PARKING 
Public transportation is your best bet.  Take the Red Line to Harvard 
Square and exit the Station at Church St.  If this is not possible or 
practical, on street parking near 41 Church St may be available.  Meters 
are off on Sundays.  There are parking garages at 65 JFK St. and 45 
University Rd., and we have a coupon (click here) for a reduced rate at The 
Charles Square Garage - One Bennett Street.  Please get to the event 
early if you plan to park, and let us know if you need any accommodations 
or tips on where accessible parking spots are located.


BAGGAGE DROP 
Bag check will be available for runners from 7:30 a.m. - 12 p.m. at 41 
Church St.  We’re not responsible for any lost or missing items if you 
choose to use bag check, but trusted race volunteers will securely watch 
your belongings.  Please claim your belongings immediately after you 
finish running.


START/FINISH LOCATION 
41 Church St., Cambridge - 9:30AM


https://www.theportersquarehotel.com
http://www.hotel1868.com
https://www.harvardsquareparking.com/_cache/files/d/1/d1005862-06dd-4400-8933-3c22e5d8a701/22A2877E23154E9908A954779550E298.park-5-hours-for-15-dollars.pdf


COURSE 

AFTER PARTY 
Join us for the Bionic5K Race Party immediately following the race at 41 
Church Street, featuring tunes spun by DJ Culpepper, beverages provided 
by Lamplighter, Shacksbury and Athletic Brewing, and pizza dough 
doughnuts from Source Restaurant. 


